
What’s Up Weekly
Jume 15, 2020

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Any announcements for this newsletter should be sent to Marta by 10:00 on Mondays to 

be included in that day’s WUW (marta.bailey@att.net).

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR JUNE BIRTHDAYS!
6—Kate Walker, 7—Elaine Morris, 14—Marjorie Falcon

From Caroline
Hi, Everyone!

What a fun and fabulous time yesterday we had celebrating our newest M.O.S.T., 
KONNIE KENNY, in person (from a safe distance, with masks, of course!) She was 
absolutely stunned by the announcement and the ensuing celebratory commotion as 
our happy and colorful motorcade parade passed by her home (two times around the 
block), horns-a-honking, balloons and banners waving and much cheering! (We even 
got to sing - all from a VERY safe distance!)

CONGRATULATIONS, KONNIE!

Thanks to everyone who helped to make this extraordinary event happen: Connie, 
Marta and Maureen along with help from Linda, Gini, Marj, Rachel and Roxie (hope I 
didn't forget anyone?) It was one for our History Books, for sure!

More on that tonight when we'll all have a chance to celebrate at our special Zoom 
"June in Bloom" Awards Night!  We're still working on a few last-minute details but it's 
shaping up to be a super-fun time. Hope you can all make it - festive hats encouraged - 
but not mandatory :-) See you there!

Cx

LASTS Annual Awards Night, June 15, 2020, 7:00pm 
ZOOM style! 

Zoom Hosts: Rachel Moine, Linda Borg 
Emcee: Caroline plus friends 

Program: 

• Check in/Opening Welcome/Introduce any guests 

• Chorus Video Clip (Lift Up My Head/2015)


mailto:marta.bailey@att.net


• Introduction of the M.O.S.T (Rachel, 2019 MOST recipient)

• Interview/Toast with the M.O.S.T.

• Quartet Video Clip - After Five (Theme from Cheers)

• Longevity Awards (Janet)

• Chorus Video Clip (When I Get my Name In Lights/2018)

• Rookies Presentation: Diana

• Quartet video clip - Serotonins (Bring Me Little Water, Sylvie)

• Sizzle Award (Caroline)

• Video Clip Sizzle Award recipient 

• Quartet Video Clip - MNL (Holiday Dinner) 

• Gold Brick Award (Caroline)

• Chorus Video Clip (Shakin’ the Blues Away /2018)

• Thank Management Team (Caroline)

• Chorus Video Clip (It’s Sand Man...Jukebox Sat Night/ 2019-2020) 

• Announce “Best in Hat” winners (Konnie)

• Closing remarks (Rachel, Linda, Caroline)

• Chorus Singalong - Happy


More from Caroline 
This email message was in my inbox this morning. Quite a coincidence that Chado Tea, 
where we had our Awards Night for the past 2 years, sent me this today - with the title 
JUNE BLOOM, no less!!! 



Summer is 
coming! 

Glow up your next tea party 
with our Blooming Tea!

The teas then unfurl and “bloom” when steeped — in a clear 
glass teapot, of course! The result is a truly breathtaking 

centerpiece for any well-appointed tea setting. Originating in 
the Yunnan province of Southeast China, blooming (or display) 
teas are artful creations that are hand-sewn into fresh flowers 

prior to the drying process.



Shop our Blooming Teas

Check out our gorgeous blooming teas 
below, all available to ship nationwide 

via online order or for pick-up at any of 
our Los Angeles tearooms. At checkout, use 
promo code JUNEBLOOM to receive 15% 

off orders including our Blooming teas.  
(code valid 6/15-6/30).

https://share.chadotea.com/e2t/tc/VWplP53wTPdXW4STP2v5ZFgnMW3Jh9SL4bm3W2N7jDJv_3p_9rV1-WJV7CgBK5W88Zyxr6QKZyVW9d4stv4MS8NqW1SQ98l8bnlDfW3McJx66cfLnRW5l7GB87_QZR6W5G-LRD5cJzKzV6_nmS5ng2yPVJNKgb6M4cSxW3TB1jd3LMpn_W6jHm9b5RQWX-W5CpBhj67TBn7W9kPr9X2C7W69W73Pm263ZMXyrM34rhVl45LMV_xHN32xJY5BW5rlPKF6L_kmzW54563n74xvyyW55y--Z86ddmFW2gPnLB86Ysd3W3l7bPG4QPgNmW1nQgGb46P1JjW1cct7_34_PJgW3f4Szl4R_DP0W3h5ZsG20J5w0W6ff47Z4_S22nN1vP26b_mwng3gMR1
https://share.chadotea.com/e2t/tc/VWplP53wTPdXW4STP2v5ZFgnMW3Jh9SL4bm3W2N7jDJvJ3p_97V1-WJV7CgBjzW98Cth98_DMhRW56gsd79hpfKpW83T6yG8x8rS9W892w-S8D26v5W8yNxqt6XSZnDN4rNxzVtyQclW37WqyF1g32xRW1XTQpS1h4r3XW5-qY5T7rPYwkVVjTNt6F3Vp6W3BW4wy3zLmnTW3kgXLR4XjBlwW8TMq0Z3KgzDWW7XFtfD5yC_MkN1nqfYyfBCQGW2fjw7Y8Jq-c_W4LHgM45mrL1dN9c7nL6Bv2RGW7Qmp-M5_7pG2W7w1MSn5nnVtjW4X59sB2z1f4tW2Fh57g6jfG_LW4BqnDX37ffpBW43F_3v5J7RKH3d6y1
https://share.chadotea.com/e2t/tc/VWplP53wTPdXW4STP2v5ZFgnMW3Jh9SL4bm3W2N7jDJvp3p_8SV1-WJV7CgM6pW8H9jPj5bQh2dW1XlG4Z7X3PH-W1r3-xw8P4BKQW3khrq37s1vGPW1mf3Hr5jhZcHW7zxY-N6D8d4VM5qxK9qqpS5W458xGn330kdzW7h4W066ZqdMPW5CMZHF1tKQtWW1TRrSM8hjHfrW8b54Ty8pzPgGW6t0Y3c14LzXQW6KlQQT1HjpJPW5fshPx7FNCLXW66n22m4n947pW1XqqKg3R9-TXV5L1Zg2d-GhLW2GKwV96Ss4wyN4jBMwgRC5YJN6Nl66_ytg39W3SYw1d4XjW5M3lCm1


Guava Blooming Tea 
This fine green tea unfurls when 

steeped to display a beautiful 
amaranth flower. It features a 

delightful fruity scent and sweet 
flavor.

Mango Blooming Tea 
Flavored with mango for a delicate, 

mellow flavor, this green tea is 
hand-tied with a pink globe 

amaranth flower.



Mint Blooming Tea 
This beautiful display tea blooms into a pink flower and 

produces a refreshing mint flavor and scent.



Our tea rooms are open for 
dine-in! 

For our LA local patrons, we are thrilled to announce that we 
are open for dine-in service at all four tearooms (Pasadena, 

Hollywood, DTLA, Torrance). 
We’ve missed you all dearly, so come visit us 

from 11am-5pm any day of the week. 
  

To ensure the safety of our community and team, we’re 
currently seating at limited capacity and following all public 

health guidelines as outlined by LA County. We highly 
recommend calling ahead to make a reservation.  

  
See you all soon!

Chado Tea Room, 1303 El Prado Ave, Torrance, CA 90501 
Unsubscribe Manage preferences

https://share.chadotea.com/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe-all?d=Vnchfg59kQyCVFjG5C41WVrTW3K8LCJ43SHctW43T2Qc7jcFh8W17f7hv8pbDXyW6sWGBF6L2-z0W4R8dwD6khqQJV28TxS9dL6r-MGKd_P20N78W3jFtsz6ZyDhTW48YHlj7vQm4f51s1Rw1&v=3&utm_campaign=Blooming%20Teas%2FJUNEBLOOM&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=89476785&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_LtxMNYf92zSnqka6XESqqFNAy9s7y2HyRlkcRZsg_FMWhCsorO5oKTUIlLYMyKPRQUs_b9Fvd4PPKCIG_bnpulXPGQ&_hsmi=89491475
https://share.chadotea.com/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe?d=Vnchfg59kQyCVFjG5C41WVrTW3K8LCJ43SHctW43T2Qc7jcFh8W17f7hv8pbDXyW6sWGBF6L2-z0W4R8dwD6khqQJV28TxS9dL6r-MGKd_P20N78W3jFtsz6ZyDhTW48YHlj7vQm4f51s1Rw1&v=3&utm_campaign=Blooming%20Teas%2FJUNEBLOOM&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=89476785&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_LtxMNYf92zSnqka6XESqqFNAy9s7y2HyRlkcRZsg_FMWhCsorO5oKTUIlLYMyKPRQUs_b9Fvd4PPKCIG_bnpulXPGQ&_hsmi=89491475


From Rachel
Topic: LASTS' MONDAY ZOOM MEETING 
Time: June 15, 2020, 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)  
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82374987169?
pwd=WUJFVHVQRTYxK21NdkhjY0dOaVh4Zz09 

                                      JUNE IN BLOOM ZOOM AWARDS NIGHT 

Meeting ID: 823 7498 7169   Password 299796     (Use this information if 
signing in with Zoom.us to "Join a Meeting".) 

If you have not signed in to ZOOM and upgraded software recently, please do 
so before tonight's meeting.  If not sure, the ZOOM application will notify you if 
you need to do so and give you options on how to do so. You can try signing in 
to our ZOOM meeting anytime. 

Hope you can all join us for a wonderful evening full of awards and fun on 
Monday, June 15th at 7 PM.   

 

Calendar  *All times listed are arrival times.*
Bold=New Entry     **=Extracurricular Event  
CAPS=CHORUS PERFORMING

2020

June 15 Annual Awards Night on Zoom, 7:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.

July 24-26 NEW DATE:  Virtual Summer Sizzler

Oct. 12-17 International Convention, Louisville, KY

Nov. 11-15 Fall Festival, Bakersfield

2021

April 8-11 REGION 11 CONVENTION, BAKERSFIELD

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82374987169?pwd=WUJFVHVQRTYxK21NdkhjY0dOaVh4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82374987169?pwd=WUJFVHVQRTYxK21NdkhjY0dOaVh4Zz09
http://zoom.us/


October 11-16 International Convention, St. Louis, MO


